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TU» Vist' o UIS EXcELENOY TUE ooVaaNo GENERAL To
ToRtoNTo.

The reception accorded to His Excellency on the occasion
of hie visit to Toronto off'red a strango contrast to th isone-
,hat tamno and inadequat reception given himxî by the cor-
poration of liamilton. While, in the latter City the civic
fathers refused to speld any mnoiey for the purpose of decora-
tions, etc., the corporation of Toronto was most lavisil in its
efforts tuo securo a fitting receition for the reprtsttive of
lier Majesty, and tht wholo people, imbed tithtO sant
splirit, left nothing undone to express their hearty satisfaction
at the viit of the (jovernor who has endeured hi'self to ait
Canaiatns Those who were lmesent at the receptioni of
l. I.il. Prince Arthur in Toronto will bc able, -von without
the aid of our illustration, to picture tu themselves the scene

on the line of arnh tn the 27 thuilt.
The train bearing IIi- Execellcy and iite arrived ut about

three o'clock in the afternoon at the, Yonge Street statiou, the
neiglhbourlood of whiich wa filled wit i an'nthusiastc crowl.
A perfect canopy of scarlet, white, nud blue clotlth lung from
uide to side of the street, while the lrancuii oif th- ihorse in
the procession whi wms in walting, the gay uniforms of the
Ywrk cavaury who were rawn up lu linev Mt thu foot of txe
stree, t and the glimpse of the magnifitent coipoation arch in
the distance, mrade up a picture of rarem occurre andx ingutlar
beauty. ''he train enterel the station anid deafening che-ru,
and Hiis Excellency, on leaving the car, was r'cived by lii
Worship the Mayor and the Recepution Committe bcf th city
council ; whilo a idetachment of the Grand Truiik Artillery
pîrese- ntedl aris, and the ibaud f the b'rigad ity l " e
Lasi of Kildare." The Uovemnor-eUnral, odu ted b-yc t
Mayor, and accomupaniedI b LAy lt-rii, Sir lastig
Doyle, Mr. lHowlaiid, Col. Fletclier, andf tic itaf, hilet' in-
spected thel VluItee'ris. Hf ilcompliminted-l the gurd( if
hon our, and epeciallyile th-- m s if the trand Trunk
Brigate, un tht-r neat, so"lolisk ape Ht. l- ab oten '-i
ducted to lis scat in the. carria e providd tfur hirn -in which
were alse Ladly Dulerin, the Mayor and C l Fle hto. Th
Grand Trunk Brigade baid tok up a ps'itin at th hemad of
the procession. Next '-aine a del tacmeniiiieit oif ile tir- men f
the city, fllowed b tiheir ftur tngines andi ight lx-arts
A string of 35 carriagets tame nxit, tinxit4 e iu'-ut-ant-
Ge irr Mr-. ltwul andi 'ait. C'tis, A. .Ii -, Sir C.
{atings Doyle andt the lon. W. M"Ma-t--r, ad-I the" î-mxxbers

of the city Counci, ioar iof Trale, St. Ere St. A irw ,
Caledonia, and Irih iliI'rott-tanit- Benvonixit S riety, aud other

promuinent citiz-ens, in ordir. The po:inwas cleAç,td iy
the carriuage contaiing tihe lEri andi Cun.:U 'f Dri. the
Mayor ain Col. Fletchtr a portion of th lcavalry ri inl
bi-fre, and a portio c fte x, in th, capa.ty of a b y-engaM.
Along Yonge street, King itre--t Ct'hrch strt atnt Front
strert, the cortge 'lowly w-e-e'd its way tit the' CIty Hail, tie-
thorughtfares beting cwd-d, an- tic windows abn th- line
of m'ute lilled with gaily drsed l,-aies. who wa-vd th-ir
handkerchief l wth filly as ntluh etusum a- th'. t-rntr
$ex whirled their hif aimeabot andsote hmlehr
The taz- werei inumex-ral, xh- 'raery un-in, nd th
whole -ene (ne of th gayt that To-roiit ,has wtn-s-d fr
many Years.
Up I'ongte street, udxxt he thheailxshowxîinfl itllutration,

the aroeionmale its wayaii tix h- xent cih--ring of t he
ixminiese multitude. Alunig the whole rtoute it was onu lisphly
of bunting, red, white and blu- fntoon ani gay devce At
tIh irer of Kitg and nge sitretuwas thxe Crpration
ar-ti alxuted t,--eight arches coved with --v-rgen aund o
eretL-d as o forM but ont structure. To King str--t west
were three arches, otne b-ing aross tii caat aty, and
one ,iver each of the foot walk. AIbove thle nrai arch wutr
the RouyIl Armui, and the words, ' Gtd - sv th, 4:xenin
red letts, tn a white gnmnd, the whle bein surmunt,'d
by thl British eisiign, Union Jak,ami t CaIian i i
Considerable artisticr te wa- shownlu in iing of siilds
repr"nsting a ivartty of heraldry, a it intenrais lit tie Ralu
tsatilards and Union 1cks :utterted amon tit !grn
branches covering the wodten fiaie-ortk ofthe tiL'irtr
The centre arch facing Suth uge utreet wa<urmanuteld
the bulrin armi and .thewrd Welcom tu Otatiio,
while the othr arche hai dags upon whi wire the i wrd-i,
"Induîstry" anid " Integrity." Shi"is- wtuith-mogram nd
banneruts were here and i:r ipluayed witi god eect.
The North Yonge sitreet side wasu tedvidentl y inte-ded to r--
present the Irish portion ef th inhabit-its .Over tii c t
arci thei loyal Aris were displayed,with the motto ' Dlfence
tot Defliance' and above was a greeni tliag with thlt- Union
Jick In the cornri. Over oi of th i-i-de arhIle wre the wurds
" Erin go iragh," iin gre-n la'ttrs on a White grun tndti O er
th other the word " L IDufnin Thier- wer ai lu li-ts

Raia wit hilarpsand oai i thern in ''h-' anb fi'ng Eut
Klu street was suiruntd by the City Arnm with the
unotto l'Iindustry, Integrity, inkv ith a dslyof
British i tenilgis, Union Julks, tri'oloiurs,i-wie IIId, m l liag,
etc., as in the other sides, while in ti- iImtediatxeletre tf
the whole, a quantity of redw hite, and I iuh litig h uing
Stiiltiete ftby lin 'ergorfeens de ing fioi the cornrs
of the respectiv" arhs, formxing a reuarkuably p-aiinig at
Artiblu coupe a-il,

F.uite'ring the City Hall, tih- front of with wi-s decorat luin
he gayet manner with tlags anid stremirs, lisi--w -ncy

WU onuc Wted oe the Council R uoom. iand irov.ide w'ithu a i-sat
at the riglit of the iMayori ladyiv lDuferin taiinli her phe 1l"'onuu

ue left of the dais. lim Wo-ship rec-eiving the adldrsst froi
the City Clerk descemd t-il the foot of th daisn ian rad it.-
S ixleelt cy replie ,xli n-su iiig hiis t!d p e s 'of the
hospitaity aid loy-alty hieverywhtrt mt with. thxnking.
ltm ifor their kind wisAesaii anurig theii if his symtpnthy
with the noble aspiratio of the counitry T'he 'îayr rth-en
preetd th' ldermeiprreet, and tle Cit CirkChain-
herlan, and Engier, toc t h ver nur-enn i A addrest
was then presentud i îythe mnbers If the liard of! Tradte, to
which a éuitable anter was xetu

lu the evening the City was illuminated in honour f th,
d!itlnguished visitor. h'Vie devices wer' imany andbeautifiî;
the lgt wotifl be Lti long for cir coumnIt, but we annt re-
Mlit LO t]tluote the 6('ol/o'sbdofiriptIon of ti illumination of (I
lAiut.-Governior's residtnce---a -really' fairi-y sight-whilh foriqs

thte Pubjct of one of our artist's Theiustrat ius Th tirst object
that attracti attention hv xbeautifutlly brillhunt star, repreut-
Ing, we nhIould sav ithe star of the orderof tuf Kiightliood to
which1 lis Ex elieicy belongs. 'l'he three arels of t' main

entrance are surrounded with single rows of white lights, and
in each of the arches was a word, the whole forming the ap-
propriate sentences, " Welcome, Lord Dufferin." Round the
base of the second storey was a serried row of gas jets, over
the centre of which I V. R." with the star to which we have
aliready referred, was placed. On the third basernent another
row of lights, covered with glass globes, was surmounted by a
star of gas jets, and the arched windows were aiso filled with
white liglhts. Over thie eastcri entrance, and around the entire
front, was a continuance of the lights displayed on the south
side, but variegated in colour. ''he verandah was surrnounted
by a crown in white light, with the word "Welcome" dis-
played from the iides and looking north and south, also in
whito jets. Round ti basement of the third storey, ou thtis
side, there were also coloured lights, with a maple leaf in the
centre, encircled with a variegated border. On the tower were
the ros", the thistle, nid the shamnrock, surmounted by a crown
and "l V. Ht" in colours. 'hlie grounds surrounding the resi-
dvnce were thrown open to the public during the evening.

TUE MANITOBA ILIoTS.

The following extract from an extra issued at the danitoban
oiie, and dated the 21st uit., will give the best idea of the
rious which took place on the occasion of the recent elections
in that part of the D>iinion, which terminated in the wreck-
ing of the Jni'obanî and Xeftis ofices :- -

"lih violent proceelings whicli culiinated in the isaeking
tif ur office and that of th et .Wis, newspaper and printing

etabihlihient, commenced on Thursday afternoorn, 19th inst.,
whe n a number of prsuns, mot of whom claimued to be re-
ct-ntly arrived fromi Ontario, crossed the Red River armed
with waggni'-lad otif sptokes, and weit to the bouse of Mr.
Rogr Gilet, where the electors of St. Boniface, East and

W twere votinig.
At the timL some eiglhty-five votes iad been polled by the

lFî.nch lialf-breed.s for th- lion. D11mald A. Smith, and only
on for the othe'r candiidat", Mr. Wilsuion, aud the proceedings
wre bin' 'onducted in the moit ordcrly, regular mianner.

"- 'xn .fter the arrival of these arn'ed mn': at the poil, they
provkda ii'ht by one'! of the party attempting to seize the
pil i ud then a gene-ral ngag-m:nt ctnommnced in
whih tim Frenih epale and the ivader joined. Not an-
tcipuin a ditnrbance, th, French were unarmed, Iave with

m piec "-of wuood which thy rsiiiitchei up when attacked
in thi< wantin and unprovoked nnxr, and were unable
ily t.' rpl th i rioters, who took possession of the polling

boo i s.d and tor! tih, bok, and decampe.
At th tine rin>uiirs in town caîme' thick and fast that

th, rîotçr we're co:nin ugto sei uuthe poll books in Wiunipeg
il, ; anid about thr.ee o'clock p.m. the arxned crowd made
their appearane nmarching to the Police Station, where the
pol r. Ail tie lay thte voting here ha- been conduicted
in a miainnxr the mospac alde and regular, and ail tof those
wh h l:0 vot-s andI d':iredl tO recorl th-m seemed to have
don , by two o'cloc k or thcreabojutý, when the' pull stood

F-r Hin. Mr. Sxnith,..................... 113
For M-. Vilson,..........................45

Majority for Mr. Smnith,.............3
" For in limr or bere th arrivail of th mb, sicarcely

a voite was, t--nder. d,aiid the utmost harmony prevailed among
tho.- a.ssemble.d"

Now. however, a disturbance bg-ain to brew, and the atti-
tuil 'i thlie nio becamre so thr,-atenîiîng, thiat the military wre
senit for, amli haited i at a o dlitance -rom the ols. Mr.
Frank Corni h, a geitleni u who is said te have. gaintd au
unuviabil, ntrietiiv in WestrnI saaa a a thorough, un.
punipl'', d mI gux, alddre.ss,'d the crowd in a imost ixîxain-
maory sech. in wlhich lie took c-cation t blackguard in a

ha ful maner the principal mxi-i in the' rovilice. 1' was
fo,lnwed by l iCaptain Mulvy, a iilitia officer, whosc incen-
diar-V laa will io doubt attra't the iatttutiun of the

Fí.:hting wasi iuth reumedlir the mob, the Chief of
ice ando suo of hisi n ivere badliy bat'n, and altog"ther

a :iSt diracfui. sene was enaucted, alm'ost solely by rut-n
not I of whmi',rn liad a vlote here.

'F'owards'venîing rumouirs were cir-ulated that an attack
wou l'e ia- on the, Mei <tice,, but not credited, the sup-
piion b-ing that th m b w,,ould be heartily ashamed of th'

. u'lit lia f-pat seven pm, however, somte fifty men who
huit i'e,-n in frout of the Davis Ilotel lipped rouidi to tho

îitobanu'u odie, shattered th, large w'iiitow-s in front, broke
openi one of the dors, sattered the type about the tiloor, upset
tlte ink, and l maIde a frightful wreck.

S Theî thiey went to' tii" d/dIItix printing establishmeunt, and
coml'teIy ei-isiryed tlie pressecs, typ-,. and everything in the
oile,-ven- to tIr swing ome of tiie ype ot oif the windowi.
Th -utltit in this ofilic was lnge and valuable, and the loss
a-'ccing t'o the proprietors uiiit be very serious inded.

Not satiîtied with wha t'hey liad done, the vaabonds re-
tinid to the- Jfx i! office a second timie, about 100 stronz,
and wtih pik axk. , stous a m1u, 11.Andi beams, ompletd
ti ,etire dstruction of that etablis:hme-'nt, leaving it in a
sitai which thosIt wo hav not setx it, could searcely crt'it.

ink aind type anid oit cover the floirs of both oilces in
I,îst ioxtrible infuion;-i axnd prositiins are saii to have
lb' miiad" among the gg -t tir' tie two oîicci ai a ditting

t ir toi niglit' s rocitles. u the case of the Imitobán
thi lippnars to have beei ioverrll ; but ltter in th, niglht
two or thre attemplits w,'re m dtadt to sot lire to the Mdieg otice,
iuit tii nns, fortunatly, lid not spread-

Iî Te Volico vre poweile tol interfere; but the military,
iund l-r o,-011mmandt of Najor Iir-vine, weyre ibrou-geiht iuto town frou
the Fort Vtit lpr-mtitud, and the riters sltunk away. When
thi Iilit-rv came 'in siglht the mobi alus in front of the Land

ic,' (Mr M ic-kn'n), and nuking threatening deinonstrations.
lit th tir-t glimpe tley got of th troops sent the mnob on
a scamper home

A lia-ge' body of ipeci tconstables aiiisied, patrolled the
towun ntil an ariv hour in the moring, and Major Irvineo
stationed iilitary iiuars in front of the neitwxiîitper oilice tuntil
ail I ap an e further anger liadi vinislid.'

Of ti omopletness of fx wreck mîade by the mob of the
1!,,i o,,,iq ollice iouri rvailet inay judge fromu our iilnstriations,
which irererodued from photographs takien on the spot.

'lo nîc7oimpatny or iilustrations tof the scenes eonmected
wVit h t lilanitt.obii iots we supplemnt ain iillustration of

THE PRoIsIONAL BATTALION,

a body nf fine men who were called on duty on the nlght of
the riots to protect the newspaper offices, and of

TIHE CAMP OF TUE BATTALION

on the Assiniboine River near Winnipeg. To the right of the
latter picture is seen the Officers' Mess; a little to the left is
the guard tent; and on the extreme Ieft stands the private re-
sidence of the lon. James IcKay. The background is filled
in by the woods on the south bank of the river. The arrange-
ments in this camp were highly praised last summer by the
Adjutant-General, who said that lie considered it the model
camp of the Dominion.

The view of
THE i:UCiS oF sT. PATRICK'S HALL

needs no explattation. In our last numuber an account ac-
companied the illustration of the fire which consuimed one of
the noblest-looking buildings in Montreal i the present
illustration gives a view of the ruins-gaunt and blackened,
even on the suuniest day, and cold-looking and weird in the
moonlight-wiich stand, even now, dangerously unsteady at
the corner of the Victoria Square.

FiSU SPEAntISG ON LAKTE ST FRANCLS.

This is a sketch taken on board one of the Montreal and
Quebec vessels while passing thrugîh Lake St. Francis on a
moonlight night. The calm shet of wat.er is studded with
cauoes-ach wîith a briglht fire of pine-knote in a cresset at
the bows-manned geierally by three Inidians, two paddling,
while at the bows the third. armed witi a long spear, kept on
the look-out for trout and salmonî. Of the ->d operandi in
which the spearing was conducted it is uunece--ssary to spcak.
It has been described time and tirne again since Sir Walter
Scott wrote his account of the Salmon Leistcring at Dandy
Dinmont's.

THE PicTUtRE GALLERT, UAMILTON EXHIBITION.

This is one more of the scries of illustrations of the Ontario
Provincial Exhibition. The' exhibition of Fine Arts was one
of the greatest favourites in the place, being consitantly crowd-
ed though indifferently manaed. The collection showed
rnuch that w.s 'good, but the frîil ci complains thtt while
Sculptur could hardly be tsed to be repîrsete-d, there was
nothing whatever of the idalilm aUd po)etry of p-aiting to be
fouînd in the picture gallery; uo attempt at historical or
imaginative subjects; nothingu but copie, of oinre or !ess
excellenceut, of what i ; groups of tlvers, fruit aud sketcies
from nature-%be best mistress if faitbfully followed-but
nothing of humanity. Let us hope! this wiill bc remedied next
year.

TUE RttN ON THE MJNTaEAL CIr A-ND DISTRICT SAVINGS EAN.

During theu la tt-r part of the weck beIre la and the early
part of last week a most absurd and uunrasonabl run was
made upon the City and Dntri-et Svings Bntk oi Mutreal.
The movement comnenced or Frifay the 4th ult, aud fñnally
cl-sed on the followinig Wedneday, when the pani-c-stricken
depositors became tiially convined that tHere was ne ground
foi their apprehen,'sioun, aund that the Buank was perfectly able
to meet any and aIl calls that might be made. The rumiours
of th instability of the Bank ire thought to have been raised
by somne interested parties who hoped to have been able to
turti to account the moneys witiidraw-u from the bank. lu
this, however, their amiable intenti-ns were completely
frustrated. Duriug the early p ttrt i ofivt ek a nu-nber of the
d"positors calied upon the Rev. Fath-r Doîvd, and requested
hixm to examine the af tirs o' the baik. anl xat a metin sub-
sequenty hlitd in the' divcs. the r'vereîd pattelu succeed-
ed in convincingx his hliarrs that thiir savings were perfectly
save, aud that the Bank stood upon as'.irxm a basis as ever.
His Worship the Mayor, awho also a-d1dresse-d the meeting,
stated that the Baunk was prevnted by law from incurring
greater litbilities tian it would bie able to mt, anti that were
it ealled uxpon to mee-t the full aonnnt o-f its liabili ties it
wouild yet ive a reserve fud of $3t 0)0 This statement
iad the tdesired! vtfet, andi hte dposiors who had drawn
their fuds are now ratlher aihamrn-l thei- over-baste. As to
the Bank, thotugh the run causcd great trouble, and losxs of
both timîe and interest, its credit is morw moe tirmly establish-
ed than ever.

CANADIAN PROQ-1RESS.

A compay wil probably be formed in England to work the
iron inities at East River, Nova Seotia.

The townships of lthfiirst and Drummond have voted
bontuses-lîhe foruner 15,î00 ardi the latter $ì0,000-in aid of
the Ontario and Quebec Railro-l.

An egfort is beingmadt at K--rnt, B., to get such a feeling
amoig the people as will lead to the building of a branch
rauîw:ity from the Intercolo.ial to Ri"hib'cto.

The gi-a iin uon the M'skok Railway is now completed
a.S far as Washo. fourteen miles, from Orillia. The contrac-
tors,Messrs. J. 'ùnty & Co have mide a further contract wsith
the comrxpanty for the ext-n ion of the road to Gra-xrenburst,
fifteen uiles fuirther.

Messrs. John A. Converse & Son, of Montreal, bave pur-
chsed the immense depoit of gypiim at the mouth of the
Malion River, Inverness Canutv. They have arranged for the
construction of a roati for quarrying ud shipping purposes,
and, if the opening of the harbour proves a success, will drive
a large business.

The Fredericton ead Qeusrkers sp'aks in encouragiing terms
of the progress of the work on the Rivière-du-Louip Railway.
It savs: -4Great progress continies to be made on the wharf
anl station grouinds of theT Rivière-du-Loup Rilway. The
whole place is uudergoing such a transformation as even now
to give it a vetr- imiîposing appec'arance. The lumber is on
hand for the mahine shop, etigine houses, &c, and the erec-
tio of theie buiildingsi wll be comtnced immediately. A
locouotive ias bee hippied froui Eglaid b steamer, and
when it arrives a construction train will be put in motion,
and the work on the lUne proseeuteda with ail possible activity
An abundant supply of water has been found about half a
mile in the rear, which will be conveyed through wooden
pipes to the works. rhte spring riues about twenty-five feet
above the level of the station grontd. The Railway ofices on
St. John Street ire neati iad conveniently arranged and fitted
up. Th'y ar" nw ovenpied by the Company's stafftof En-
giners.
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